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Rex F lintlsote
(X)LLINS BrVE9 TWO

PITCHERS THE SUP
r Maaaerl. W. OoUlna yeaterday
ervd to Pitcher Jdtaxn id Rd-fett- ra

whet is commonly known mm

th piak Up; which bein interpreted
meana. their rel9iL8r from tha Char-
lotte dub.-- Jackacn performed her
laat season tor while, but did not
ariv aa tiafaction. He M racom- -

GEORferE STOVALL
AS FIRST SACKER

In a period ot seven years, George
T. Stovall has arrived at the point
where he la one of the m osV valuable

first basemen in the busi-
ness. Stovall Is not possessed of ex-
treme grace, neither Is he a fairy
gazelle, but he get the bail, which
is the main purpose of a flret-eacke- r.

In addition to that, he can be de-
pended upon to stand at the plate
and take a good, healthy awing; at
whatever the opposing pitcher haa to
offer. There la class to Stovall's hit
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Temptation Irresistlblo. '
Montgomery Advertiser.

"The sun Is kissing the girls with
more warmth every day," observes
The Columbia State. Well, beingVf tha
male persuasion hoiw can he help It?
He has no fear of peroxide and such.

Professional Cards

DB. C. H. WELLS',
Dentist' '

Office ever Ivey's Store.
Resldenoe T. M. C. A.

'Phone 495.
Charity Clinic on Fridays I to 10
rn. for worthy poor of city. .

Dr. A. M. Berryhili

DENTIST

Office No. 4 Squth Tryon St.
Office 'Phone lf.

DB. JOHN B. IRWIN
OFFICES:

RealfV Building (Skyscra.pr).
Second Floor Rooma 100, 201-30- 4.

Hours 1:10 to 1:30. 12 to I. 4 to S.
And by appointment.

'Phones 111 or 19. Resldsnes 118.

GILBERT C. WHITE, O. E.
Consulting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, N. C.

Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets;. Wa-
ter Filtration, Sewage . Disposal;
Plans. Reports, Estimates, Super-
vision of Construction.

DB. C. H. C. MILLS
Realty Building
Practice limited

io
Diseases of Women

snd
Obstetrics.

Office hours 10 12 a, m., 3 to p. m.
Residence Central HotsL

F. L. BONFOEY
ABOHITECT

Rnpervialon of Construction.
XI 1 N. Tryen St. Room a.

Charlotte, N. 0.

Wheeler, Galliher to Stern
ABCHITECTS
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Th game thla afternoon between
tha strong-- team from Oak Ridge and
ihe Hornets ought to he one of the
prettiest exhibition contests of the
season and ought, moreover, to at-
tract a good crowd In view of the fact
that this will be the last appearance
of th locals here for about ten days,
or practically antll 'he opening of
the season. Manager Collins will
bundle them up at once and bear
thm up Into Virginia cities where
games have been arranged with, the
clubs composing the Virginia circuit.

Tht Oak-Rid-ge team la generated,
aa usual, by Earl Holt, one of the
beet players the State haa recently
developed and the present manager
of the Wilson club in the Eastern
Carolina Holt haa surrounded him-
self with' a good lot of players, among;
them being two Charlotte boys. May-ber- ry

and Xonnan. The fermer la
the strongest pitcher ef the team and
will doubtless be In the box this af-
ternoon. He is a coming slabsrnen
of the first degree. The hour for
the game la 4 o'clock.

WILL TRY TO BUY
PRESSLY'S RELEASE

It is understood that the loyal fans
of Llncolnton will offer the manage-
ment of the Roanoke club In the
Virginia League a fancy price for the
release of Buck Pressly. a member
of last year's Greenville team. Buck

g drafted by Roanoke and will be
placed in the outfield, it la understood,
to compete with a half dosen others
for a place on the team.

The Llncolnton fans, so the report
goes, want Buck to manage an in-

dependent team which that town will
put out during the summer. A num-oe- r

of sports have maintained a good
article of ball at Llncolnton for sev-
eral seasons and generally put out
one of the fastest independent ag-
gregations In the State. Barron Cald-
well, of Due West, P. C. was the
manager for a couple of seasons and
congregated about him a great, lot of
players. He went to Chester last
season, leaving Llncolnton without a
good man at the helm. '

GIVEN CLEAN BILL OF HEALTH.

New York American League Team
Eiamlncd by Heslth Officers In
Richmond and Permitted to Go to
Their Hotel.
Richmond, Va., April; . The INew

York American baseball, club, after
passing through various experiences
with the health authorities at Lyncir.-bur- g

and other places since their de
parture from Augusta, Ga., where
Ha) Cha?e, their star first baseman,
is now occupying an entire hospital
In the "enjoyment" of a case of vario
loid, which has been diagnosed as
smallpox, supposed to have been con-
tracted from a bell boy In a hotel, ar-
rived here was glren a clean
hill of health, and defeated the
Richmond team this afternoon by a
pcore of 5 to 1.

After having thoroughly satisfied
the Lynchburg authorities. Health Of
ficer Levy, of Richmond, met the team
on Its arrival here and proceeded to
make an examination on his own ac- -

count. This was followed bv an ex-

amination by Dr. Allan W. Freemen,
assistant health State commissioner,
and after this Passed Assistant Sur-
geon Sternberg, of Washington, had a
look In and then all three of them
went back and did it over again. Tha
result was that the New York Ameri-
cans were given a clean bill of heajth
and under the papers, which have
been given Manager Stallings, are en-
titled to enter any port of entry on
the circuit of the league.

The Yannlgans will ptay In Rich-
mond and Monday, and
the regulars will open the season ac-

cording to schedule In Washington on
Monday. The latter team left Rich-
mond and It was announced
that they were going to New York,
but It Is generally thought that they
will stop over in Washington and rest
for two days before the opening.

HAL CHASE'S CONDITION.

Sores Are Running Freely In Response
to Treatment, and Ball Player
Hopes to Get Out of Hospital Soon

Is In Good Spirits.
Augusta, Ga . April 9. Hl Chase's

smallpox sores are to-d- ay running
very freely In the best kind of re-

sponse to the treatment of the doc-
tors at the contagion hospital, where
he is detailed by the board of health.
The sores will commence to heal about
Sunday. The blotches cover his en-

tire body, though apparently more
pronounced on,' his hands and face.
Scales are commelcing to form and
he will finish scaling about Sunday
week. When Scaling Is entirely over,
ht-- will be given hie liberty.

He said y that he is planning
to rejoin his club May 10. Hei Is de-

lighted that his wife Is coming to Au-

gusta, though he can only Interview
her by telephone. He Is in the best
of spirits and is making, the acquaint-
ance and engaging in conversation by
telephone witrr newipaper. men and
others. To-da- y he expressed a desire
to be photographed and one of the
Tiospltal physicians kodaked him In a
dozen different poses.

His sores are about the size of a
mall pea. They are very Irritable,

but lr they are not disturbed by
scratching or other violence, no per-

manent marks will be left over, the
patient.

CHARLESTON DOWNS ANDERSON

The Sally Leafme Club From the City
of Cynics Defeats the Carolina
Leaguers to the Tone of 4 to 1

Contest Characterised by Dumb
Playing.

Special to Tbs Observer.
Anderson, 8. C, April t.Aaderson lost

to Charleston this aftemoa la a game
full of dumb playing. Smith for the lo-

cals gave up but two bits one in third
and ene In eighth, and, none of the runs
was earned.

Kane and Paige gave up three and one
bits respectively. Charleston play bore
again and a good crowd is ex-

pected, i

Score by innlaps: R. H. R.
ChartesfoB .. .. - .... 00tii I
Andersen O00sM0--i 4 I

Batteries: Kane. Paige and Reisinger;
Smith and Klock. - -

National Defeat Americans.
Philadelphia. April -By winning

ths Philadelphia Nationals
are assured the victory over the
local Americans In the spring series,
winning 4 of the 5 games played.
The concluding game will be played

Score to-da- y: Ameri-
cans S; Nation sis 4.

The Best For

7. . For sale

(CHARLOTTE
(We carry everything

SUCH 'SETTLES IN CANADA,

Astute More of Natives From India,
" Havo Beoomo Land Owners-Fa- ll

Mall Oaaette. '

King Edawrd'S XndianjnibJectsj In an
increasing degree understand that
they belong to ;the British Empire,
and this consciousness has Just been
evidenced In a noteworthy manner by
a great party of Sikhs who emigrated

from the Punjab to British Colum-
bia. Great animosity agalst their set-

tlement has been manifested by many
of the white population, and this op-

position has raised the East Indian
question tn an acute form. Conje-qucntl- y

a large number of these Ori-

entals have been lacking any regular
employment.

f
'

The Canadian government endeav-
ored to solve the .difficulty by arrang-
ing to settle them In a beautiful re-

gion in Honduras. But the Sikhs Im-

mediately sent deputations to Hon-
duras to Investigate the conditions
acd the delegates on their return re-

ported that this country In the far
south was far from being a paradise
it had been presented to be, and that
British Columbia waa in .every way
preferable.

Then the gorevrnor .of Honduras
made It (his special business to con
vince the Sikhs that they had com
mitted a sreat error In their judgment
ot the land of bnanaa and yams, of
guavas and pineapples'. Rat these
orientals had meantime taken a de-

cisive step, for they had actually mads
themselves landed proprietors, tuvery
man among them has become a land
owner.

Forming themselves Into a company
which Included all the unemployed,
they have purchased an Immense cab-

bage garden on the outskirts of North-
ern Vancouver, a suburb which, be-

ing across the Inlet, has vot yet drawn
much population, and will easily af-

ford employment to every man who
cannot get It otherwise. Having thus
fixed themselves to the soil and De- -

come land-owner- s, they cannot be de
ported aa pupers, while at the same
time they are utterly relived from all
peril of being exposed to poverty.

WEAK STOMACHS
WEAK PEOPLE

How to Prevent It. Let Kodol Do

the Stomach's Work While
It Rests.

A weak stomach will not properly
digest food. This food, then, oc-

casions all sorts of disagreeable
symptoms. Among these are sour
stomach, belching of gas and bitter
fluid, "heartburn," headaches, etc.
all caused by Indigestion. But It

isn't of much benefit to know what
the trouble, If we do not

kViow how to prevent It and make
use of our knowledge. Nearly every
one knows that Kodol digests all food,
and is an excellent preparation for
any digestive trouble. Actual figures
show that a tablespoonful of Kodol
digests 2 4 pounds of food not one
kind of food at a time, but every
kind of food, In any mixture or com-

bination and Kodol digests It In an
easy, natural way Just as an ordi-
nary, healthy stomach does. That Is
why Kodol helps the weak stomach
get strong It does the stomsch's
work. Our Guarantee Get a dollar
bottle of Kodol. If you are not
benefited the druggist will at once
return your money. Don't hesitate;
any druggist will sell you Kodol on
these terms. The dollar bottle con-

tains 2 2 times as much as the 60c
bottle. Kodol Is prepared In tbs
laboratories of E. C. DeW'ltt A Co.,
Chicago.

The Best Advice

your mother

can give you is,

Don't Worry
about your wife.

Protect her
by investing in one of

the Standard Policies

of The Equitable Life

Assurance Society of

the United States.

Write, 'phone or call -

W. J. Roddey,' Manager,
Rock Hill, S. C.

WM. WHITE JOHNSON. Res. Aft,
Hnnt Bids;., Charlotte, N. O.

CAPUDINE
CURES !bsSr!3
COLDS AMDOPP
haadscfceS 4 Vmralgte slss.
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"BUSTER .BROWN.
"Buster Brown," the successful mu

sical comedy built around R. F. Out
cast's well-kno- cartoons ' of that
name, wlU be seen at the Academy ot
Music Thursday, matinee and night
For the current season this play haa
been equipped with an entirely new
sown Ie dress, new and elaborate cos
tumes together with popular songs
that are the latest and new nraslo
throughoat. The cast, which Is
headed by Master Beed, as "Buster,"
is said to he tha best of any one of
the many seen" In the comedy. "Bus-
ter" needs no Introduction, bis face Is
too wall known and the mirth-provoki- ng

elements of the play have
been too thoroughly tried. Seats will
be placed on sale Tuesday at Haw-ley'- s.

FAMOUS DRESDEN ORCHESTRA
COMING.

Manager John L. Qrovo, of th
Academy of Music, announced yester-
day that he had Just closed tine con-
tract for two appearances here
Wednesday. April 21, of the famous
Dresden Orchestra, one of the most
noted muaioal organisations in the
world. This orchestra haa contracts
for concents at One Atlanta, Ga, Spar-
tanburg and Greenville, 8. C, music
festivals and, to on Its Southern tour.
Tho company desired to break Ha trip
and hence ihe management of the lo-

cal playhouse was able to secure a
date. The Dresden Orchestra num-
bers 65 piecea

Paul Jone's Unlucky Jest.
From Ambassador Reld's speech at

he Vr 8. Nevy League dinner in
London.
To take a classic Instance, and to

avoid the awkwardness of referring to
possible occurences within the last
half century, look at the shlng exam-
ple o fthe greatest man in our early
nevy, one of the very greatest men, in
fact, our nevy ever had, John Paul
Jones.

He was the author, yom know, of
our first nevy. drew up the plan, fur-
nished drawings and specifications for
the first shlpsand their arnament; and
helped about the bill before the conti-
nental congress. Well, Just aa his
plan waa adopted and the bill passed,
and after he had written the best sum-
mary of what a naval officer ought to
be we have ever had a letter that
ought to hang now tn the meenroom
of every vessel that flies our flag
Just about that time John Paul Jones
happened to bear one of the great
colonial statesmen, a member of the
continental congress, talking French
with some ladles. An Imp of satan
asked him what sort of French the
great statesman spoke, and John Paul
Jonea waa Just ready enough to ans-
wer promptly: "Oh. well. It's a great
mercy to this country that Mr. Adam's
pollltc are not as English as hia
French Is."

The story may have come In the
lapse of time to be a little exaggerated
as Mark Twain said the story of his
death was; and the sequel may have
been merely a political coincidence,
though again it may have been a cool
estimate of this too ready and too
witty sailorman from the James river
tobacco plantation away down In Vir-
ginia. At any rate, when the conti-
nental congress proceeded to name the
officers for the new navy It didn't
name .him the first of thfe six captains,
or the second, or the sixth. The
author of the nevy waa put mong Its
lieutenants; and John Paul Jonea
never got any further rank from the
continental congress till he had bril-
liantly earned It In active service.

Industry That Has Not Suffered.
Kansas City Journal.

"While times have affectej nearly
all manufacturing enterprises. the
cor?et business has not suffered," said
a salesman of feminine wearing ap-
parel. "The company i represent has
beeti making corsets for the last
fifty-fiv- e years and never had two
months like January and February of
this year.

"Buyers are corset mad. The de-

mand Is keeping the machines working
day and night. The change in dresses
and suits has resulted in this: The
cojset that would do two or three
yeHre ago will not do now. and more
high priced corseu are being sold."

halting a Diamond Mine.
Bofton Record.

Howard DuBols. the noted mining
engineer, told a story to the Tech
men recently illustrating the "art" of
salting a diamond mine. The story
wan told of a man In South Africa who
while walking one day over his prop-
erty suggested that they assay some of
the soil. 4

Ip the search that t ensued elrfht
rough diamonds were found and offers
t san to fly through the air at a rap--

' 1 ... . - Ua I..J U .. .W. V. 1
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wife called out to her husband, "Why.
John,- where are the other two?" The
sequel of the story was left to the Im-

agination.

The Baffling Language.
Contemporary Review.

It la difficult to understand why
German should be so difficult to
translate. It is nearer akin to our
tongue than French, yet French It
frequently given in exquisite render-
ings, despite the fact that In the
French tongue each word nas a spec-
ial and unique value.

Simple Pood, Cleaner Brains.
New Ireland Review.

The Japanese Is now winning his
way in both hemispheres simply be-
cause he has learned to live on almost
nothing aday. Wholesome and in-
expensive food Is the primary cause
of his success.

Stop it! Why
cough? Stop it!
Stop coughing! Coughing rasps
and tears. Stop it! Coughing
prepares the throat and lungs
lor more trouble. Stop it I There
is nothing so bad for a cough
as coughing. Stop HI Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral isa medidne for
coughs and colds, a regular doc
tors medidne. use ill Ask
your doctor. VSiSno..

m ended- - to- - the tocaJa y Virginia
elub and, whU he haa aoma or we
maklnga of a pitcher, hia work in thla
vtclnitywaa net pleaainf.

The. aame la true of Redfearn. the
Georaia beauftr, who coat the man-
agement the fauveat Individual salary
paid out laat eeaeoa. He la the aouth-pa- w

who pitched atar ball for the
University of Georgia and came here
with great recommendattoaa. He la
undoubtedly a great pitcher, eo far
as sending the ball acroaa the plate
la concerned, but outside of that he la
as nothing He cannot field his po-

sition and Is poor at throwing-- to
baaea. : Red earn ought to develop
into a reat pitcher ome f these
days, if he la given proper attention
and training.

Haven't the time to wait here.

TWO WORTHY FOES
WILL MEET,TO-DA- Y

The college fane of the State have
their eyes centred to-d- ay on the fame
at Greensboro between the University
and Quilford College which promises
to be one of the beet of the season.
Two worthy foes meet each other on
thla occaaion and both have blood In
the eye. Ouilford haa administered
defeat to the Carolina bunch for two
successive seasons and the fast ag-
gregation which now represents tha
State's foremost Institution is anx-
ious to wrest the honors away from
the brow of the Quakers.

Bldgeway or Hobbs will be on the
firing line for the Guilford boys and
either Stewart, Hedgepath or Duls
will perform for the University, most
likely the former who Is regarded
as the strongest pitcher of the three
when in condition. The University
team has struck a fine gait this spring
and will make a strong bid for the
scalp of the Quakers .his afternoon.
It will be a battle of ;he strong and
will doubtless be witnessed by several
thousand fans.

OAK IMDGE HEADED THIS WAY.

StroiiK HuiM'li of League and College
PlajerM Will Meet Uie Hornets To-Da- y

Ft. Iatta park Ma) berry Will
Be on- Hie Stab.

Special to The Observer.
Oak Ridge. April . The Oak Ridge

baseball toam left yesterday afternoon
for Davldon and Charlotte, where it
plays and The
team, always a pood one,-ha- s thus far
upheld former records, having won
five out of six 'feOjnes played, losing
only to the etrong Carolina team and
having defeated by deceive score, such
teams as Vofearte University and Elon
College, which eam defeated the
Greensboro - leaguers.

The Davidson game is always look-
ed forward to with a great deal of
pleasure on account of the many
pleasant games played there in past ;

years, the treatment accorded visit-
ing iteams and the close scores In past
years with Davidson. The oulcme of
the game wW.h the Charlotte league
team will also be awdted here with a
great deal of interest. Ft will be re-
membered that Oak Ridge leet year
defrated the Winston team by a score
of 14 to 0, and the Greensboro team
3 to 2, these games coming Just a
few Jays prior to the opening of the
league raoe.

Mayberry, probably the best college
twirler In the State, will pitch against
the Charlotte team.

The team will line up as follows:
Mayberry and Cowell, pitchers; Holt,
catcher; Norman, first base; Beeson,
second base; Hooks, short trttop; Ed-
wards, third base; Newell, left field;
Bailey, centre field; Miller, right field.

CAROLINA WINS TRACK MEET.

The Vnlverslty Athletes Run Vp 63
Points to the Score of 44 Made by
Wake i'orenO The Events, the
Winners and the Time.

Special to The Observer.
Cbapel Hill. April 9.-- The University of

North Carolina won the annual track
meet from Wake Forest College to-da- y,

running up 63 points to the Baptists' 44.

.The scpre follows:
100 yard dash: Coughenour, Wake

Foreat; time 10.1 sec.
2U0 yard dasb: Coughenour, Wake

Forest; time 34.2 sec.
High hurdle: Shaw, Carolina; time 18

fee.
Low hurdle: Wood, Carolina; time

2S.3 see.
Mile dash: Shaw, Carolina; time 04 63

sec.
Half mile: Everett. Carolina; time 02.12

sec.
Quarter mile: Teague. Carolina;! time

SO sec
Hammer throw: Gardner, Wake Forest,

116 feet.
Shot put: Gardner, Wake Forest, 34

feet. l 'iadh.
High jump: Williams, Carolina 6 feet,

4 Inch's.
Broad lump: Williams, Carolina; 19

feet,. 10 Inches.
Pole vault: Games and Osborne, Caro-

lina; feet, 4 Inches.
Wake

Carolina. Forest.
Totals First place .. .. 8 4
Totals-Sece- nd place ..4 S
Totals-Th- ird place .... t 7

Points .. C 44

. Newton Show lug Vp WelL
Shortstop Newton, who was drafted

by the.Roanoke eiub In the Virginia
League from Charlotte,, with which
club he played last season, Is showing
up excellently In practice both in the
field and at the bat. The following
from The Roanoke, Times tells what
he did In one game: ' . o

"Newton accepted, fourteen chances
without an error and got three hits,
one a twe-bagg- er, and scored two
runs. Now, that's not so bad. Is it?some of the' fans who are uneasy
about the shortfleld. Just come out
and loole Newt. over. It will ease their
minds to certain extent."

.S3. .
Oak Ridge nod .Hornets '

The : strong team from Oak . Ridge
wIQ try a hand en1 Manager Collins'
CTew - ' this --' afternoon at - - the
league groands and this' ought to beon, of the rood exhibition games of
the seasonv The X)ak. Ridge team .Is
composed of. some excellcV players,
among them being two Charlotte boys,
Mayberry and Norman. The Hornets
have been whipped into fair shape and
wlil make a great bid for tha honors ot
tha occasion. ittX;'t.'-t'-:- t i ,

ting and to bis fielding. He com-
menced his professional career In
1902 with tbs Seattle club. Later
that season he went to Portland, Ore.
During- - 190S he did not play ball,
but returned to the game the next
year. Qn his return he was- - with
Burlington in the -I. League and
was bought by Cleveland isr- - 1104.
When Stovall drat came to the Napa
there was a grand battle between him
and Claud Rossman for theSlrtt base
Job.- - Stovall won out and the man-
agement haa never regretted It. He la
as steady aa a and laat year led
the club In hitting. Tor , covering
ground and gathering In wild throws
he has few equals and no superiors.
He goes about his work In a whole-
hearted manner and is In the game all
the time. Stovall was born Novem-
ber 21, 1811, at Kansas City. -- That Is
his home, although he has wintered
on the coast for several seasons. His
start in baseball was due to the fact
that his brother, Jess, was a player
in advance of him. Stovall is mar-
ried, and his wife is enjoying the
Southern trip with him. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

GREENSBORO DEFEATS BOSTON.

Carolina Champions ghat Oat Bean-Eate- rs

in a Great Game, Hammers-le- y

Doing. Fine Work in the Box
Tlvei Play Fast and (lean.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, April . Greensboro

shut out the Boston. Nationals here
y in a fine game by a score of

7 to 0. Hammersley, for the locals,
was in great form, letting the visitors
down with two hits and fanning seven
of the opposing batsmen during the
five Innings he was In the box. Fltx-p- a

trick finished the game for the
locals and was also effective, prevent-
ing a score in the sixth after Chappell,
the first man up, had hit for two
bases. Mattern and Boultes pitched
for the Bostonlans and were hit hard
all during the contest. Bentley, for
the locals, knocked a three-bagge- r

with two on bases m the eighth In-

ning, scoring two runs. The visitors
went to sleep on two occasions, allow-
ing one rim ner to go from first to third
and another to steal home. Each team
pulled off a double play. The game
was fast and clean, being played in an
hour and thirty minutes. Score?

R H E
Greensboro ....020 (109 1477 12
Boston 000 000 0000 4 1

Batteries: Hammersley and Walsh,
FlUpafrlck and Bentley, Boultes and
Smith. Umpire, Brandt.

FINEST IN THE SOUTH.

Mr. McBeth Says New York PNvers
Were) Loath to Leave the Selwyn.
While In Charlotte Wednesday the

players of the New York American
League club stopped at the Selwyn
Hotel. Mr. W. J. ' McBeth, repre-
sentative of The New York American,
who was along with the club, wired
his paper, along with an account of
the game, the following compl-
imentary paragraph about the hos-
telry:

"The club was loath to leave the
Selwyn Hotel, which proved the
finest hostelry yet met In the South.
A Jump had to be made, however, at
7 p. m. to got the boys to Lynchburg,
Va., In tlrneto entertain Al Orth's
following- - Stallings got a
wire from Irwin seating that
Joe Ward would Join the club In

Lynchburg. He will be tried at first."

Westervelt Giving satlitfaction.
The following from The Charleston

Post is respectfully submitted to the
Winston and Greenville fans et al.
for their edification:

"Umpire Fred Westervelt has giv-

en much satisfaction In the games re-

cently umpired by him. He pleased
the New Yorkers and the belligerent
Newark team and there were eo kicks
made on his work by either Mercer
or Auburn. Westervelt. who Is a big
fellow, more than six feet tall, seems
to be a find, and gives promise of
being one of the best umpires the
South Atlantic has ever had. He
comes from Paterson, N. J. The
other umpires aligned by president
Jones are Eurey. now working In
Columbia; Setley. at present In Jack-
sonville, and John J Rafferty. They
are expected to constitute the best
staff the league has ever known."

Eraklne Outplays Furman.
Special to The Observer

Greenville. 8. C April 9 Outplaying
Furman in the field snd at the bat. the
Brskine College team from Due West,
won the game here this afternoon by the
score of to 4. Bell, the left-hand- for
the visitors, did splendidly in the box
and his successor in the eighth inning,
Byrd. was equal ' to the occasion. Mc-

Dowell was hit freely and the Furman
boys scored only on mlsplays by the in-

field of Erskloe.
Furman will meet Clemson

College and there IS great rivalry between
the teams. Calmes. the star pitcher for
the Baptists, will work.

WIuU the Boys' Corn Clubs Mean.
Progressive Farmer.

There is no more positive or signif-
icant algn that there is a growing in-

terest in a better agriculture than the
activity now being manifested In sev-

eral Southern States In the organiza-
tion of county boys' corn growing
clubs.

Only a few years back it would have
been Impossible for such a movement
to have assumed the proportions It has
during the past eighteen months In the
South, and It could not now secure
the Interest of the boys on the farms
did It not Interest and have the ap-

proval of the parents of these boys.

Good Ooagh Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds Is now

at hand and too much cars cannot be
used to protect the children. A child la
much more likely to contract diphtheria
or scarlet fever when ne lias a cold. The
aiilcker you cure bis cold the less the
rtas. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy v U
tha sole reliance M many mothers, and
aw (. those who nave tried It are wlil-tn- a

to u any other. Mrs. T. T. SUrch-s- r
of Ripley. W Vs., says. "I have never

ored anytbieg other than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for my children snd it

always given good satisfaction.
Thia remedy contains no solum er other
narcotic and may be given as confidently
to a child ss to tn adult. For sale by
K. H. Jordan s &

CHARLOTTE, V. C
New Tork Branch. - ,

MILBURN, HEISTER & CO.

p architects
WASHINGTON, D.C v

.... .

LOUIS H. ASBUBY

ARCHITECT
Law Building, Charlotte, 17. C.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS '

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

HUNTER n& GORDON

ABCHITECTS
Law Building,

Charlotte, N, C.

B. PARKS RUCEEB
CHARLOTTE, N. C -- . --

Consulting and Constructing;

ELECTRICAL ENGINEEK
Estimates, Plans, Specifications and
Supervision of Construction of Light-
ing, Industrial and Power Installa-
tions. Hydro-Klectrl- o Plants, Power
Transmission, Municipal Lighting. Etc.

TUCKER & LAXTON
Contracting Engineers

CHARLOTTE.
i

Complete Steam, Electrical and
Hydraallo Power Hants. .; --

BANDY & MYERS
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Waxer Supply, 8eweraea,. Sewage ti- -.
1 Pinnunla: Water 1 Tmr -

Drainage, Reinforced Concrete
Flans, Estimates, Supervision

'ot ' Construction. v r.
Arcade Bnildiac, ' '

GREENSBORO JC. ftii ,'

......7-7-


